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ot
The Same Old Huad.

From Shelbyvllle Inquiry
from one has been studying for
over year as to and much
the Underwood bill, as it is current
ly known, has benefited the people of
this country, the farmers more

It is singular thing there
are very few political convictions so
strongly held, even by many of those
friendly for one reason or another
to a Democratic administration, as
that, under Democratic administra-
tions, prosperity can not exist. It
is singular that the con-

viction Is supported by historical ex-

perience and that periods of severe
depression, of unhealthy uncertain-
ty, and, finally, of social and econ-

omic unrest, have synchronized with
the periods succeeding Democratic
national victories. A violent partis-
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fect need be looked for. Wo do not
go length. We are content to
mark the coincidence, allowing,
the time, that contributory cir-

cumstances may be noted, as, for
example, just now, the European
war. What more natural than to
cherish the corresponding faith that.
If to put the Democrats In power Is
to invite hard times, to turn them
out is to insure good times?

is strongly held, too.
President Wilson, above all things
student of history, has been con-

scious of this mental attitude from
the start. He has never ceased to
insist and to drive home that much
of the depression was psychological;
that what the country was suffering
from was state of mind; and
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he was pretty much the Administra-
tion, too wanted nothing but fair
play, was averse to harassing busi-

ness, thought a rest
for the good of all.
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Can not our friend In Shelbyvllle
now answer his own question? Is
he not. like so many others, paying
for the incapacity of a party that has
forgotten what road Is paved with
good Intentions? Louisville Herald.

-

Administrator's Notice.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Preston Moseley, de-

ceased, will present them to me prop-

erly proven on, or before April 1st,
1915, or they will be barred. Also
ill persons Indebted to said estate
either by note or account will please
settle same at once and save cost.

W. D. IlENDER, Admr.
34t3 Rockport. Ky.

A Refining Influence.
Among the many movements ot

our time there is none of which the
value is less appreciated than that
ot animal protection. Whoever has
watched animals closely and impar-
tially must be convinced that (hey
stand In a much nearer spiritual
relation to us than the majority ot
people suspect. Not only on account
of the animals themselves Is their
protection urgently necessary, but
llso as a means to raise the whole
human moral outlook and the con-

duct of life.
It Is extremely foolish to neglect

their protection on the ground that
the welfare of men is more necessary
than that of animals.

The care of animals Is not at all
antagonistic to the care ot men, but
Is, on the contrary, the noblest way
of helping mankind; It saves men
from sinking into brutality.

We at ouce open to men a source
ot the highest enjoyment when we
awaken In them an understanding of
the soul-lif- e in animals.

He who can hear the song of a
bird unmoved nnd without rapture,
and who cannot discover lu it the
wealth of Love which constrains tho
little songster to pour forth his mel-

ody; he who does not delight In the '

boisterous Jubilation, with which the
dog greets his human friends, In the
faithful eyes of animals so full of '

expression, in the beauty and Interest
of their ways and actions, he who
does not love to watch the free un-

folding of their undeveloped natures
to him aro wanting a joyous and

a refining moral Influence. Such a j

person is indeed incapable of a right
perception of natural feeling. Zur--'

cher Dlatter. '
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' f'i ltlnsurcswholewraefol,lstyfixxl-utilfiniilyr.ihlf- l. al! I'Sl CnlumctN undo riht to sell right -- to lwkerluht. Ank lEE5l!!
I BjjJ one of the millioni of women whotiwit or nk your irroccr. ftJHtHf

; RECETVEp HIGHEST AWARDS lljSjH
J! Wold'. Pura Food EipAtttion. Chk.co. IU. IWMtntWr I
J FaruExpoution, France, March, 1912. (. IMi yJv

Tn Jm'I artBMTWarntyclniarllccaaialia(lff. D.a'l U aukJ. E.rC.lrart.
MK mn Hiuaiul r ii'mi - urn Uti rit!M. C.l4 U lr tiankr la hit Bilk a m4. X

Inew insurance agency!
1 rnAontlv nilrrbnQ.fl A P Vicr ll rfnrilinrr i

:Apencies for the following Fire Insurance Companies: Continental,
. riu J . t I. 1 . .1 I. I. I..

t

I

hnua frnm

iiuriiuru, sr.um, rnoem.N unit riueuty, umierwruera, which uiciuuea
the business written in all the towns and villages in Ohio county.
These are all old line Insurance Companies and I will be pleased to
hear from anyone in need of Insurance. Respectfully, t

E. E. BIRKHEAD, - Hartford, Ky. :

A7 A TCT"P"RT", One dealer or agent
citv and to

sell Evinrude Detachable Rowboat and Canoe
Motors, which advertised in all reputable

magazines of the world. This advertising
campaign reaches thousands who have use

portable and detachable rowboat
motors, but would have no use for launches on

account of lack of time and no summer homes. Waite
promptly for particulars as to how representatives are

with and protected. Begin operations at
once so as to abtaln tne tall benefit ot tne season.

EVINRUDE MOTOR COMPANY
292 Walker Street, MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

RTriHLn
fRUSTEE'S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY

Kocknort Saw Mill Co' Land, Leas, Rulldlngs and Hand Saw
Outfit nt auction an entirety. In groups In lots to tho

highest bidders without limit or reserve, subject' to apprmal of court ou
the premises.

Wednesday, 3VTo,irola. X7-101- 3

Beginning at o'clock m. By order of the United State District Court,
Southern District of Ohio, Western Division, So. 528.'!, is Bankruptcy, Wm,
If. Whlttaker, Referee; Joepli L. Lackner, Trustee; l'eclc, Shaffer Jt Perk,
Attorneys. All of the Real Estate is recorded In the Ohio' county Clerk's
office at Hartford, the county seat of Ohio county, Kentucky, where tho
metes and bounds are' described, viz:

Lot Deed Rook 31, page 300, known the old Woodbnra saw mill
lot appraised at $1,250.

Lot Deed Book 29, Page U33, coaaprisbig llule over one acre of land
und on the waters of Green Rlter, appraised at 9250.

Lot Deed Book 20, Paffe 532, known lot No. 30 in Itockport, Ky.,
appraised at 150.00

Lot 4. Deed Book 20, Tajse 545, consisting of three lots, being numbered
30, 31 and 32, situated in the central west edge of the town of Rockport,
Ky., appraised at $125.00.

Lot 5. Deed Book 30, Page 020, being part of the mill lot, appraised at
570O.O0

Also, all the Chattel property per appralsnient on file. TKIIMS CASH
ou confirmation of court. Auction catalog mulled free upon application to

THE MERCANTILE AUCTION COMPANY
Successors to Tho Keklel &

Auctioneers,

No. 334 Main Street.
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